### January
- January 1: Labor Dystocia Compliance Measurement begins
- January 3: CDA Committee Meeting
- January 7:
  - 2021 QII Projects quarterly meeting agendas & rosters due
  - Cesarean delivery case review documents due
  - Q4 Program Progress Monitoring Reports due
- January 10: CDA Call - Q1 CDA Collaborative Meeting

### February
- February Labor Culture Survey Cohort
- February Video Workgroups: QI Project Introduction (IA Bundle & Cat II FHT)
- February 4: Webinar: Intermittent Auscultation Skill Building
- February 7: CDA Committee Meeting
- February 25: Final 2021 P4P score discrepancy feedback is due to the OBI Coordinating Center

### March
- March Labor Culture Survey Cohort
- Webinar: Fundamentals of Electronic Fetal Monitoring (Date TBD)
- March 1:
  - Site Audit worksheets uploaded to individual Dropbox folders
  - P4P Measure 7 Compliance Measurement begins
- March 7: CDA Committee Meeting
- March 11: TeamBirth Kick Off Meeting, Ann Arbor
- March 31: Q1 Program Progress & Monitoring Report Due

### April
- April Labor Culture Survey Cohort
- April Video Workgroups: Using OBI Data
- April 4: CDA Committee Meeting
- April 11:
  - Case Selection Audits Open
  - CDA Call - Q2 CDA Collaborative Meeting
- April 15: Spring SemiAnnual Meeting, Traverse City

### May
- May 2: CDA Committee Meeting
- Webinar: Doing the Dance with Dystocia

### June
- June Video Workgroups: QII Project Progress
- June 1: Labor Culture Survey Closes
- June 6: CDA Committee Meeting
- June 30: Q2 Program Progress & Monitoring Report Due

### July
- July 6: CDA Committee Meeting
- July 11: CDA Call - Q3 CDA Collaborative Wide Meeting

### August
- August Video Workgroups: Birth Equity
- August 1: CDA Committee Meeting

### September
- September 5: CDA Committee Meeting
- September 30: Q3 Program Progress & Monitoring Report Due

### October
- Webinar: Birth Equity (Date TBD)
- October Video Workgroups: Introduction of 2023 Performance Measures
- October 3: CDA Committee Meeting
- October 10: CDA Call - Q4 CDA Collaborative Meeting
- October 31:
  - Case Selection Audits Close
  - P4P Measure 6 - Labor Dystocia Compliance Measurement ends
  - P4P Measure 7 Compliance Measurement ends

### November
- November 4: Fall SemiAnnual Meeting, Freeland
- November 7: CDA Committee Meeting

### December
- December Video Workgroups: Sustaining your 2022 QII Project
- Webinar: Induction of Labor (Date TBD)
- December 5: CDA Committee Meeting

[https://www.obstetricsinitiative.org/](https://www.obstetricsinitiative.org/)